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VIM Chang« mt Baa«.
The message of Gov. Scott shows him

not unacquainted with military tactics,
if ho is ignorant of the olassios, aa illus¬
trated la his pronouncing Severas a
"colored freedman;" We say that he
ahowa au acquaintance with tactics-
not "Scott's" alone, bat Scott and
Kitnpton's. Oar military readers know
of the: movement called "ohange front
forward'* and « 'change frontto the reard¬
on this company or that oompany-right
in front of, left in front. This is the
movement that the General executes.
Heretofore the Blue Ridge Railroad,waa
the special pot of the Executive. By
the' completion of this great work, the
Governor was to immortalize himself,
and visions of an epitaph like this, after
dcsib, doubtless came before his eyes:
"JJSere lies one ioho built the Blue Ridge
Railroad and opened thc Columbia Canal."
But this programme, to say the least,
is now held in abeyance. The Genersl
ohangos front forward or rear on the
Blue Ridge Company. There aro two
objects whioh the Governor probably
has in view. For, depend npon it, there
is an object in view. We aro not so
weak as to attribute the Executive notion
to patriotic motives. If disposed to bo
patriotic, his servility to his party and
to those who nse him, will not permit it.
We have said that there are two conside¬
rations which probably influenced the
Exeontive change of base. The ono is
indicated in the proposition already in¬
troduced in the House and Senate, to
issue bonds to the extent of $2,000,000
to provide lands for the freedmen. In
order to do this-in order to yield to
this sentiment-tho Governor gives up
tho Bine Ridge for the Black Ridge.
Doubtless he says to himself: "One at u

time, gentlemen." Those who are con¬

gratulating themselves upon the thought
that the State is saved from tho Blue
Ridge expenses* will find that tho public
funds and credit are not saved-they are

only to be diverted into another channel.
What the State gains on the Blue Ridge,
she will loso on the Black Ridge.
Another consideration that no doubt in¬
fluenced Geo. Scott, hinges upon the
market price of the State securities. It
is said-.that he is largely interested in
these. Wo havo ourselves been told
that when these seouritits were low down
in the market, that he invested largely
in them. Now, the proposition to aid
the Blue. Ridge Railroad and other rail¬
roads, was calculated to depreciate tho
market value of these securities. Hence
the- question might naturally rise with
Messrs. Scott, Kimpton nnd the inner
ring: shall, the Blue Ridge go up and
tho State 'securities go down? Or shall
the State securities go up, or tho Blue
Ridge go down? It was a question of
simple comparison. It was no doubt de¬
cided that the Stato securities should be
sustained-hence, for these reasons, and
doubtless other reason s-somo looking
to other ends-we find a change of baso
on the railroad question in the Executive
message. We have but to lament that
deplorable state of affairs, when public
policies aro regulated so much by private
interests, which, to a considerable extent,
we are constrained to believe is in this
iustance the truthful case.

Spain In Danger-The Resolutions ot
the Colored Assistant Adjutunt-Gcneral.

It seems that the soul of Elliott is up
in arms. He comes to the aid of tho Ge¬
neral Government. With "tho last dol¬
lar and the lost man," he pledges South
Carolina to tho General Government if
"grim-visaged war" shall show and not
smooth "its wrinkled front." With ac¬

customed vim and with the heavy artil¬
lery of words, he strikes a blow at Spaiu,
"the slave:driver of nations." We can

imagine how tho back-bone of General
Grant will stiffen, as ho reads of Elliott's
move I How tho nerves of Secretary Fish
will grow firm-for not yet is it forgotten
that "the colored troops fought nobly."
Weean imagine, too, how stricken Prim
will foel, and how Céspedes, Quesada nnd
Jordan will exult.
The Assistant Adjutant-General is on

the war-path. He wants a now depnrturo
taken. As for ourselves, wo confess a

strong partiality for tho cause of Cuba,
and if this cause can furnish occasion
for tho escape in this direction of radicul
steam, we shall hare occasion to bless it
more than over.
South Carolina radicalism is growing

military in ita aspirations-for Elliott
leads. To civil performances iu legisla¬
tion, it waubs to add military eclat. "On
with the dance 1" Let the war bo carried
into-Cuba. The Spanish Don is the
mau. Strike at him.

4 a a

It seems that Grant's entertainers iu
Pennsylvania had to pay sixty dollars to
prevent tho serving of a warrant upon
their guests for catching trout of a Sun¬
day. Ho only oaught n dozen.

UBtt»U«nri PROCKHDIÏf<3S.

TORDIT, NOVMÎBBB 80, 1889.
HOUSE OP HEPI^ESENTATIVES.*3nft Hou** meTIIMT» iïlweMf
Meéis in tte Oh>* Frave* bjv Rev;JaÄSmMcg. Ttf {... fi g-flin Committee\'onj Ibo Jqdieuîy ripetted unfavorably on a Seoato bul to
define the manner of confessing judg¬ments without notion, and also on a bill
to provide for the uniform and properpromulgation of all legal and publicnotices. And they were laid on the
table. fo V
The Judiciary Committee, to whom

was referred the Fifteenth Volume of
Richardson's Law Reports, and Four¬
teenth Volume o! Richardson's EquityReports, beg loave to report that theyhave bad tho same nuder coneidorntion,
and report that the neatness ana correct¬
ness of these reports reflect much credit
upon Mr. Richardson, and ¿fe has sus¬
tained fully his heretofore well-earned
reputation os State Reporter, and as a
law reporter.
The Committee on Engrossed Aots re-

Sorted as duly and correctly engrossed a
ill to amend an Act entitled "An Aot to

provide for the enumeration of the in¬
habitants of this State." Ordered to the
Senate.
The Auditing Committee reported on

the account of R. C. Shiver, for carpetfor the ball of the House, and recom¬
mended that the same be paid. So or¬
dered.
Notices were given of bills to punishthe carrying of oonoealed weapons by

any citizon other than a State or muni¬
cipal officer; asking for on appropriationto furnish provisions for laborers who
work under certain contracts.
Mr. Moore presented the presentmentof the grand jury of Anderson Countyfor fall term, iHü'J. Referred to the

Committee on Judiciary.
Mr. Elliott presented a memorial from

tho State Labor Convention, which was
referred to Committee ou Labor.
The account of James Just, (¡&2G9.50,)

as teacher of the free school in Barnwell
Couuty, was referred to Committee on
Education.
The committee appointed to investi¬

gate the Third Congressional District
was requested to report their act ion as

early as practicable.
Mr. Ezekiel presented the petitions of

Union Engine Company No. 1, of thc
town of Beaufort, and of Hooknud Lad¬
der Company No. 1, of tho town of Bean-
fort, for acts of incorporation. Referred
to Committee on Incorporations.
A resolution was introduced and laid

on the table, that until the passage of
an educational bill, no other bill shall re¬
ceive moro than one reading.

Mr. Ransier introduced a bill to amend
an Act entitled "An Aot to authorizo the
Governor to appoint a physician to at¬
tend on the jail in Charleston and thc
Magazine Guard in St. Phillip's Parish,
and for other purposes thcriu mention¬
ed." Referred to tho Medical Commit¬
tee. Also, the annual return of, the
Commissioners of Free Schools' foi
Charleston for the year cuding Septem¬
ber 3J, 18G9.
Mr. Hosemou presented a memorial ol

Wm. McBurney and others, praying au
Act iucorporating the "Policy Holders
Life and Tontine Assurance Company ol
the South." Referred to the Committee
on Incorporations.
A resolution was introduced nud re

ferred to the Committee on Ways anc
Means, that the Governor he, and he it
hereby authorized and empowered, tc
extend to such Census Takers, who han
not yet made their returns as may applj
to him for the same, such reasonable tim«
as they may require to complete theil
returns.
A concurrent resolution was referred tc

thc Committee on Ways aud Means, tba
tho County Commissioners of the severa
Counties be authorized to pay the certi
tícatos of jurors, for services rendered a;
such, siuce September 1, 18G9, from au^
funds in the hands of Treasurers, no
otherwise appropriated.
- Tho report of Samuel T. Atkinson
Solicitor for thc Third Judicial Circuit
was referred to the Committee on Judi
ciary.
The presentments of the grand jury o

Lexington County, for April and Angus
Terms, 18G9, was referred to the Com
mittee on the Judiciary.
Mr. W. J. McKinlay introduced a bil

to amend an Act entitled "An Act t
amend au Aot to define tho duties am
jurisdiction of County Commissioners.
Referred to Committee on County Office
and Officers.
Mr. Wilder iutroduced bills to amen

an Act entitled "An Act to provide fo
tho temporary appointment of Magh
trates, and to defino their powers an

duties; to protect from arrest any mem
ber of the State Police for any allege
offence committed by him in the di:
charge of his duties. Referred to th
Com mit leo on the Judiciary.Mr. S. B. Thompson introduced a bi
to incorporate the Columbia Oil Con
pany. Referred to the Committee o
Incorporations.

Notice waa giveu of a bill to amen
the charter of tho Columhiu BridgCompany.
Tho Attorney-General was requested i

require the attendance of at least tw
Solicitors during the present session <
the General Assembly.
Representatives Purr and Boston ol

I,lilied leave of absence.
At ;i P. M., adjourned.

SENATE.
The Senate assembled at 12 m., Pre*

dent pro tempore Montgomery in tl
Chair.
A Committee of Conference was ojpointed, and u message sent to the Hous

requesting the appointment of a simili
Committee on the cause of disagreemeibetweeu the two Houses, relative to tl
purchase- of certain copies of Riohari
son's Reports.
The petition of Mrs. 0. LaBruc

praying a renewal ci certificates of Sta
stock lost or destroyed, was referred
the Committee on Finance.
The petition of the Nashville Ind

pendent Bl a ou, e
the city ol Cheri.
Aotof incorpora
OominflteeObn In
Tba portion of* OÍUÚHHAM^': York

tïnty, pröjiüg an Appropriation for
rcpairiS^ and extension of the KiDR'S
untain ffiüroaoTWan Yorkvtile to tho
rth Carolina Stat« line, ana theare to

Borne eligiblo point on the Western ex¬
tension of the road from Salisbury to
Morgan ton, North Carol ica, was referred
to the Committee on Railroads.
Tho petition of J. Bennett Bissel],

praying renewal of the charter of Com-
babco Ferry, was referred to the Com¬
mittee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries.
The petition of Elizabeth 8. Merser-

voy, praying that the franchise af Ran-
towin's Bridge, before granted her and
her children, be extended to her and
thom for the like term as the General
Assembly was pleased to grant twice be¬
fore. Referred to the Committee on
Roads, Bridges and Ferries.
A memorial of the ofiioers and mem¬

bers of the receut Labor Convention,
held in the city of Columbia, was read
and referred to the Committee on the
Judiciary.
The petitions of the Union Firo En¬

gine Company, No. 1, and the Hook and
Ladder Company, No. 1, of the town of
Beaufort, praying for ac Ls of incorpora¬
tion, was referred to the Committee on
Incorporations.
The annual retnrn of tho Commission¬

ers of Free Schools for tho city of
Charleston, was received as information,
and referred to the Committee on Edu¬
cation.
Tho presentment* of the grand juryat the April and August Terms of thc

Circuit Court of Common Pleas and Ge¬
neral Sessions for Lexington County,
lbüö, relative to the removal of political
disabilities and reduction of taxation,
wero referred to Committee on Judiciary.Tho account of B. H. Knight, late
Bursar of Arscual Academy, for arrear¬
ages of sulary, was referred to Commit¬
tee on Claims.
The petition of James W. T. Hayes,

praying compcusation for services reu-
dercd as teacher of Freo Schools, was
referred to Committee on Education.
Tho accounta of Dr. A. A. Sylvester,

lor post mortem examination*, wero refer¬
red to Committee ou Accounts.
The presentment of tho grand jury at

the fall term of tho Court of Genend
Sessions, 18G9, of Andorson County, and
of Darlington County, nt the June Term,
18G9, of the Court of Common Pleu-s
and General Sessions, were referred to
Committee ou Judiciary.
The memorial of Wm. McBurney and

others, praying an Aet of incorporation
for tho ' 'Policy Holders' Life and Tontine
Assurance Company of tho South," was
referred to the Committee on Incorpora¬tions.
Tho Committee on Privileges and

Elections, to whom wns referred tho cre¬
dentials of Hon. James S. Cothran, and
sundry affidavits and papers relative to
the contested election for Seuator from
Abbovillc County, reported progress, jand asked for further time, whioh was i

granted.
Notices wero given of bills to incorpo¬

rate tho Hook and Ladder Company of I
the town of Winnsboro; to incorporâteí
the Winnsboro BarJÄ&t Church.
Mr. Rainoy introduced a bill to amend n

an Act entitled "An Act to incorporate
tho Georgetown Railroad Company, and
tho several Acts amendatory of tho
same."
Mr. Nash introduced bills to protectfrom arrest any member of tho State

police for any alleged offence committed
by him in tho discharge of his duties.
Also, to am .md nn Act entitled "An Act
to provide for tho temporary appoint¬
ment of Magistrates, and to define their
powers and duties;" to grant and givotho consent of tho Legislature of this
State to tho conveyance to the United
States of tho lot of hind situated on
Richardson und Laurel streets, in the
city of Columbia, hereinafter described,
for the pnrposo of a Post Office and
Court Houso, or for other purposes, and
to cedo to tho Uuited States jurisdiction
thd 'in; to granta certain lot of land to
tho Zion Baptist Church of Columbia;
to renew tho charter of tho Columbia
Hebrew Benevolent Society.
Mr. Cain introduced a bill to authorize

an appropriation of $1,000,000 in Stalo
bonds for tho purchase of lands in this
Stato for homesteads.
Tho report of the Committee on tho

Judiciary on tho petition of George W.
Williams and others, was read, and tho
petition referred to the Stato Auditor.
Tho report of tho Committee on Con¬

tingent Accounts end Expenses on tho
account of Messrs. Bryan Sc McCarter,
for stationery furnished tho Attorney-
General's department, was read, nnd tho
account ordered to be paid.
At 1.25 P. M., adjourned.
MR. EUITOU: lu a recent issuo of tho

PUONIX, you took occasion to review tho
condition of things in this seotiou, and
alluded to tho speech of Mr. Congress¬
man Höge. That speech was a most in¬
flammatory ono, and bad no other ten¬
dency than to create trouble. But there
was ono good thing about that speech
yon did not tell. When Hogo was in¬
terrogated by a citizen ns to tho value in
monoy of a full hand, he curtly repliedin such a way as to inflame his sabio au¬
ditory. Tho citizen left tho house; some
ouo cried out arrest that mau. This was
tho ignition of thc match. Tho crowd
of negroes present rushed to tho door,
cryiug arrest him, kill him, hang him,
Seo. This frightened the distinguished
orator so much that ho took to flight,
and was subsequently found behind tho
door, in the jury room, biting bis nails
aud trembling in his shoes, as if he wore
the culprit about tobe impaled. Really,this fellow Höge does some right goodthings occasionally. ABBEVILLE.

-«-»*-?-
"I am strong and healthy, yet to pre-

serve my good condition," I use Sono-
MON'S BITTKKS. N21

?e»»**e*ewe*aw«*ee^ewewaBeW-?M>J«W>>-M>M
The anton of Spain with Portugal ia

understood to bo urged by Earl 0laren«
don on the port of the British Govern¬
ment, and many Spaniards would gladly
agree to it, receiving tho King bf Portu¬
gal aa their sovereign. The smaller
power, however, is alarmed, rmâ protests¡t will stand alübo. A few Port-igtteae
statesmen are for it, and the Marquis of
Saldanha is even said to be certain that
bis nation can be pnrsnaded to agree to a
common monarch and to a union; but
there seems to be no one ready to take
the initiative. A Spanish Cavour ia con¬
stantly asked for, but it is never forth¬
coming. .

CONFESSION OPTHÊ PAKTIN MTTBDEUEK.
Tho Opinion Nationale states that Trop-
mann, the assassin of the Kinck family,has made a full confession of his crimea.
He had, he says, no accomplices. The
elder Kinck ho killed on a plain near
Genbwiller on the 25th of August, and
the spot whore the body ia buried be mi¬
nutely described. The younger Kinck
he murdered at Pautin two dayB before
the rest of the family. Madame Kinck
and one of her children straggled verymuoh.
A little girl nine years old was out¬

raged by a man named SchepmonB, noar
Ellenville, Ulster County, N. Y., on Sa¬
turday evening. She was found by her
father and his neighbors »bout mid¬
night, terribly mutilated, but still living.
On Sunday, the news reached Ellenville,
and divine services in the churches was
stopped to enable the enraged oitizens to
hunt the villain. He was finally captured,
confessed the crime, and on Tuesday was
sentenced to fifteen years iu the State
Prison at Sing Sing.
The refinement of ogjielty ia the habit

so many people bavo of lockiug little
children in a house to play with matches,
going viaitiug and returning to warm
their feet by a smouldering ash-heap, and
trying to cool the charred remains of their
little ones with hot tears. Only seven¬
teen cuses of thia kind reported KO far
this month, says Pomeroy's Democrat.
Two cousins, both of the same mime,

James Ii. Gamble, and both near thu
samo age, thirty-three, died near Fayette¬ville, Ind., ono on tho 17th and the other
on tho 19th instant. They wero both
cripples, and both dentista. Both were
estimable young mon, and will bo greatlymissed in that locality. Neither of them
left a family.

Professors John and Joseph LeConte
have both "struck ile" in California; the
former being elevuted to the Presidency
of tho College, with a salary of $6,000
in gold, the latter a Professor in the samo
institution, with a salary only less im¬
posing than the former, and quite enough
for any utomuuh short of tho Corbin
standard.
No CHINESE WANTED IN TENNESSEE.-

Thursday, in the Tennessee Legislature,
on a bill incorporating the Mississippi
Valley Importation Company, an amend¬
ment forbidding the importation of
Chinese into Tennessee waa adopted-
yeas, G3; nays, IC.
EMIOUANTS.-A number of Swedish

emigrants arrived in this city Suuday iu
the steamship Snrugossa. They weretAeamitted to her from one of tho Cti-?HÄadeamers in New York, und are des-kr tho plantations of Maj. Berlin

^^Wickenberg. on Edisto Island.
Tip s;-s [Charleston Courier.

fc^mt Powder Mills, near SanFnuH ^kexplodud on Friday night,killirH Bfcusemans, the Superinten¬
dent, ^kûther mau, and injuring
eight S pp The building was
blown DH My^o-glyeerino was the
principi»| Hf f tho powder.
"Ohl fl Hcellent Tonic," is thc

language 111 Hftynlid who uses SOLO¬
MONS* Brfl g0s*^ N21
Tho weak and emaciated mother says:

"My heilth and strength is restored bythe use of" SOLOMONS' BITTERS. N21

Richland Lodge No. 39 A. P. M.
A A REGULAR COMMUNICATION will<*#^fbe held TH LS (Wednesday) EVENING,/\^\at 7 o'clock, in Masonic Hall.
Rv order of tho W. M.

Deo" 1 1 _B_C PEIXOTTO, Secret arv.

Toll-Keeper.
APPLICATIONS FOR TOLL-KEEPER OF

RROAD RIVEN BRIDGE will bo roecived
until the 10th instant. Nono who cannot fur¬
nish good recommendations for honesty and
integrity ueod apply. EDWARD HOPE,

Dec 1 6 President.

Living Writers of the South.
SHORT biographies, lists of works, and ox-

tracts from tho most popular volumes of
every living writer of tho Southern United
States. Ry Professor James Wood Davidsou.
*,* A vory large handsome book. Price $2 00.

Yashti, or Until Death us Do Part. By Au¬
thor of Beaula, Macarla, Ac. $2.00.
Tho Polar World-a popular description of

Men and Nature in tho Arctic and Antartic re¬

gions of the Globe-illustrated. $3.75.
Tho Romaneo of Spanish History, by John

8. C. Abbott; with illustrations.
Pictoral Field Book of tho War of 1812. By

Benson J. Losting, author of Pictorial Field
Book Revolution. $7.00.
Photograph Albums, Pocket Cutlery, Ac, at

DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S Bookstore
Nov 28

_

Virginia Butter.
1 pr KITS good Virginia BUTTER, for sale
IO low for cash. E., A G. D. HOPE.

Kerosene '. Kerosene ! !

PUSE KEROSENE OIL, warranted 110, fire
test, for salo low by the barrol and at rc-

tr.il; also iu livo gallon liu cane, at CO cents
per gallon- no charge for cana-which is Yery
convenient tor country purchasers.
Nov 24 J. & T. lt. AGNEW.
Mackerel, Herriners and Salmon.

1 PCn BARRELS, hnlvcs. quarters and
IOU kits now MACKEREL r.nd SALMON,
of warranted quality and weight.
100 boxes Sealod HERRINGS for sale low by
Nov 21 E. A O. D. HOPE.

On Consignment.
-j f\ HHDS. Cloar Ribbed 8ldes, on coneign-
XV F ment, which aro offored low by
Nov 2«
_

R. 0'NE_ALEA SON^
"Fire Dogs" and Fenders.

áHANDSOME Asëortment of Plain and
. Paney FIRE DOGS, SHOVELS ANDI
NGS, FENDERS, Ao.¿ Ac^pn hand and/orsaleJow,tty_J. AT. R. AGKEw.

White Corn.
PT r\f\ HUSH ELS prim* old Wbito CORN,OUU for salo by E. St O. D. HOPE.

X*o o 1 Itom ss -

ESCAPE OF PRISONERS.-Lost evening,
aboutdusk, six dalona! prisoners-amongthenrKenry WUliame an^,-'- Zimmer-
sja»n~>4aooeeded in foroing apart tho bars
i©a \rindow ovar the roar atops of the
jail, ánd, fastoníng several blankets to¬
gether, BÜd down and escaped. Shortly
afterwards, the residence of Gol. Sloan
was entered-while the family was at
sapper-aud several bats and a shawl
carried off". The supposition is that some
of the escaped prisoners wore the rob¬
bers!'
CRUMBS.-The veteran editor of tho

Courier, William Laidler, Esq., is in
Coluh)bia.
Mr. Pollock requests us to aay that ho

has reoeived a few gallons of select Nor¬
folk oysters, which will be disposed of by
the pint or quart to families, at a very
low price.
"A citizen" brings to mind the fact

that the^ewu luis been carried on tho
Catud^Ë^ranch of the South Carolina
Railroad, free of charge, by tho conduc¬
tor, for fourteen years. A colored radi-
cal now receives $50 por month for the
same service.
The Fair is now progressing in Ander¬

son. Wo learn that it has begun auspi¬
ciously, and wo donbt not but that it
will prove a success.
Tho members of the "Arsenal Hill

Band" will nccopt our thanks for u very
pleasant serenade, last night.
A charming young lady, who has gottired of the prevailing fashion for short

dresses, recently h orri hod her friends bydeclaring she would put an end to her-
s9iC! ShtLjjnbseqiiently explained to theil
great rtí^P, that ehe only meant to re¬
sume "long tails."

SUPREME COURT, November 30.-Thc
caso of J. E. Aldrich and wifo vs. Wm.
A. Simpson, et al., was resumed. Mr.
Fair for appellees; Mr. Thompson on
same side; Mr. Burt in reply.

Isaac Sibert, et aL, vs. Wm. Lyon
same rs. Li. W. Lyon ; samo vs. Georgi
Sibert and wife, were continued.

A. M. Graham rs. W. H. Parkinson-
abandoned.
Jumes W. Williams, Trustee, vs. Heurj

Board, ct al. Mr. Cothran read brief uj
to hour of adjournment.
WEDDING CARDS AND ENVELOPES.-/

lot of wedding cards' and envelopes, o
latest styles, has jiibt been received
which will be printed in imitation of en
graving, and at less than one-tenth tb<
cost. Call «nd see specimens at PHOSNE
office.
UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT, Tues

day, November 30.-Hon. George S
Bryan, presiding. Tho jurors appearet
and answered to their names.
CRIMINAD DOCKET.-United States vs

one wagon, two horses, seized at Colnm
bin in possession of J. M. Oliver. In
formation of Forfoituro for Violation o
I a tem al Revenue Laws. D. T. Corbin
D. A. On motion of D. T. Corbin, ordci
cd, sentenced, and decreed, that th
goods, wares, and merchandize and arti
oles be condemned and forfeited.
Uuited States rs. Milton Osborn, em

bezzlement of public monies. D. T
Corbin, D. A. Discontinued by lenvo c
the Court, theovidenco being insuflicien
to securo conviction.
ISSUE DOCKET.-Buchanan, Perkins

Goodwin vs. Andrew W. Buruet, assuror
sit. A. T. Smythe, non-assumpsit. B
Deas. Jury No. 1, charged with thi
caso, rendered tho followiug verdict, t
wit: We fiud for tho plaintiff S7.376.0Í
with interest from 25th November, 1861
du M INA i. DOCKET.-Jury No. 2, char(ed with tho following case, United Statt

vs. Jumes Richards. Fraudulent re tu ri
to revenue officer. This caso occiipietho day. Testimony for tho plain till an
defence closed, and after able argumei
by Col. Haskell, appointed by tho Cou
to represent the defendant, Court ac
journed at a late hour, until to-mom>\
at 10 o'clock, when Hon. D. T. Corbii
District Attorney, will be heard for tl
Government.
DISTRICT COURT.-Ex parle J. Î

Lewis, Executor; in rc E. C. McClur
Bankrupt. Petition to receivo divideni
on giving bond. Wilson A- Witherspooi
attorneys pro. pet.
On motion, it was ordered that the d

vidends bo paid by assignees of baakru ji
upon creditor giviug bond to them
penal sum of $1,500, with surety, coi
ditioned to refund ns muoh of said div
dund as arose from that portion of tl
claim which was for negroes purchasi
and interest thereon, in tho event th
claims mado for tho purchase of slav
prior to tho 1st January, 18C3, shall 1
held to be invalid by tho United Stat
Supremo Court.
Ec parte James D. Mcllwain, of La

castor. Petition for iiuul discharge.
D. Wylie, attorney pro. pct. Regist
reported in favor of discharge, and <

motion, Judge signed ordor and certi
cate of discharge.
Ex parte Thomas Davis; in re Robt

C. Miller. Petition to establish lie
W. F. DeSaussnre, pro. pct. Ordere
that petition and proof bo referred to
G. Jaeger, Register.
MAID ARRANGEMENTS.-The Northe

and Weatern mails are open for delive
at lp. m. ; closed at 11.80 a. m. Charl
ton (day) and Greenville opon at 6.30
m.; closed at 8.30 p. m. Chariest
night mail open at 8.30 a. m. ; closed
A. 15 p. m. On Sunday, the post offioc
open from 1 to 2 p. m.

BURKS CLUB.-Tho aanu aï meeting of
this club was held in McKenzie's Saloon
hut night» when the- following officers
Were elected to serve for the ensuing
year: President-S. W. Melton, Esq.;
Yioe-Preeident-George Synamers, Esq. ;
Secretary-W. K. Greenfield, Msq. ; Trea¬
surer, John Janes, Esq. ; Standing Com¬
mittee-Messra. John McKenzie, Edw'd
Hope, A. Oliver, R. MoDongal, John S.
McIntosh, G. A. Shields.
BOBINESS CARDS AND CIRCULARS.-As

the Benson is appronching for the annnal
travel and distribution ot business cards
and circnlars, onr morchnnta nnd others
will please give attention to the fäot that
our job office is supplied with the beet of
boards, of all colors, fine commercial
note and other paper, and the very new¬
est and most fashionable styles of type,
thus enabling us to supply all of such
wants.

HOTEL ARRIVALS, November 80-
Nickerson House.-Henry M. Cross,Hartford, Conn. ; R. A. Fair; Y. J. P.
Owens, Laurens; E. W. Groot, Char¬
lotte; J. H. Jon ks, Wm. M. Laidler,Franois Winthrops, Charleston; Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. MoLure, J. E. MoLure, Ches¬
ter; J. M. Wharton, Baltimore; A. Mont¬
gomery, California; Maj. 8. P. Hamil¬
ton, Chester; Jam^s E. Wolff, Peters¬
burg, Ya.; Thomas Chatham, Ninety-Six; W. P. Nichols, New York; G. Utley,Hillsboro, N. C.: L. Boozor, Lexington;Wm. H. Brawley, Chester; J. V. Harris,Columbus, Miss.; A N. Kirkland, South¬
ern Express -Company; W. M. Drafts,Lexington; J. Marenns Fredsbarg,Charleston; T. Babcock, N. C.; ThomasJ. Steers, Samuel G. Henderson, Wal¬
halla; W. T. Hoad, Ninety-Six; F. A.
Conuor. G. S. Connor, Cokesbury; Mrs.
W. D. Dubauy, Baltimore; M. A, Hug¬gins, Darlington; Hon. J. P. Reed, Hon.
Jumes L. Orr, Anderson; Mrs. Bunks
and child, Yirginia; John T. Green
Sumter.

National Hotel-W. H. Roane, N. C. ;0. Curry, T. O'Brien, N. Y.; J. R.
Charles, S. C. ; W. F. Pearce, Miss. ; C.
Honeywell, C. H. Smith, Boston; C. H.
Birdsnll, N. J.; J. E. Collins, George¬town; J. R. Leary, Kingville; J. Lesesne,
Ton Pon; R. Arnold, Charleston; J. H.
Pope, Laurens; S. H. Dongau, Balti¬
more; J. Duncan, Laurens; J. W. Grady,C. W. Güttin, Greenville; W. H. White,Gadsden.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention is

called to the following advertisements,
published the first time this morning:D. C. Peixotto & Son-Auctions.
E. Hopo-Toll Keeper.
Meeting Richland Lodge,...Hostetter's Stomach Bitters!
Do You WANT HEALTH?-AND WHO

DOES NOT?-If so, be advised, USE DE.
TUTT'S SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT, tho great alterative and blood
purifier. There is no mystery abont tho
universal success that attends its nso. It
is tho fiucst selection of tonic, anti-bi¬
lious, nuti-scorbutic, aperient and puri¬fying Herbs, Roots and Barks that ever
entered into any medicinal compound.

N27 6

A COLD TO-DAY-a cough to-morrow,
a tightness of the breast the next. Pneu¬
monia follows. Consumption crowns
tho fatal issue-all from neglected cold
or cough. STANLEY'S CELEBRATED COUGH
EXPECTORANT, known moro than a quarterof a century, is the only snro remedy.The remedy is at hand. Why will ye not
nso it? For sale by FISHER & HETNITSH,
Druggists. N10

"Just tho thing!" Snob is the excla¬
mation of the Dyspeptics who use SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21

Take Notice-Wanted.
5GOOD DINING ROOM SERVANTS. Lib¬

eral wases will bo given. Also wanted, a
good STEWARD. Apply immediately at the
Nov 27 NICKERSON HOTJ8E.
HEISE'S DINING 8AL00N
v._-M _

IS OPENED for tharwa.Bir^&T%¿!» SEASON, with choico WM|VOYSTERS, GAME, Ao., together withZJQ^teverything that is usually kept in a flrst class
Restaurant._Nov 16

Liverpool Salt.
í)(\f\ EXTRA large seamless Sacks of¿l\J\J Liverpool SALT, now in store on
consignment, and o tiered at low rates.
Novll_R. O'NEALE A SON.

Cheese ! Cheese ! t
pr f\ RÖXES Factory and Goshen Cheese,t)U just rocoived and for sale low by_Nov24_J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Breakfast Bacon and Smoked Beef.

C*f\i~\ LBS. Choico Breakfast BACON,Ov/V/ 200 Lbs. Prime Smoked BEEF, for
saloby_E. A O. D. HOPE.

Cheap.
ENGLISH Tooth-Brushes, from 25 cents

to $1.00.
American Toot h-li rush os, from 10 to 60 cts.
Toi lot Soap, from 5 cents to $ 1.00.

At E. E. JACKSON'S, Drugget.Nov 25_.
Gaiters. .?>?'

JCST BECEIVED. a frosh supply of Misses
and Children's Double Sole, Button and

Congress Gaiters._ J. MEIGHAN.
Oranges! Oranges!!

JUST received on consignment, and for salo
very low, 3,000 very choico,sweet ORANGES.
Nov20_lt. 0 NEALE A SON.

Cow Feed.
A NOTHER lot of 200 Bushels, jnst reeeivodt\. at the Columbia loe House, asó! will be

sold low for cash. J. D. BATEMAN.
__N_ov 20 ' " '

Oak Bark! Oak Bark!
WANTED, at tho Columbia Tannery, 100

Cords OAK BABE. Apply to
HM J. P. THOMA8 A CO.. Columbia, 8: C.

*"

Black deed Oats.
1CAB LOAD to arrive.

FISUEB, LOWRANCE A FISHER.
Nov 27_.

Fresh Norfolk Oysters,,
KEGElVED EVERT DAT, and families canbe supplied in any quantity, at
Nov 24 J. E. HEISE'S RESTAURANT.


